
CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.

he Remarkable Experience of a
Prominent Statesman JnngrB-- v

in Meekisoo Gives
a High Endorsement.

aa tills makes a splendid preparation
for spending the Sabbath day In a

proper manner. Regular Sunday school
attendance is considered Important, a

Is also that of church going. Part ol
the day may be profitably spent In

reading good books or magazines,
while part of the day may be devoted
to singing by members of the bonne,

One writer thinks It necessary tc

guard against too much gloominess in

the home on the Sabbath day. low
Homestead.Farm Conveniences.

The flint of the Illustrations shows
low a low down wagon may be maae
'or handling silage corn, or for draw-n- g

green corn fodder, or corn that
ot huRked, or anything of that char

Fall Plowing for Spring Crops.
One advantage of fall plowing is thai

It enables the land to absorb and stor

up more water for plant use than does

the unplowed solid land. Another it
that it dries out quicker, so that it canter, from the Wisconsin Experiment

.pr "... w-ar- .l I X S Mil I V rl jtetion report The serond cuts showjVJ l hi I V V- - f f 1 1 f
iow ladders may be made tbat are
onrenlent for picking apples. The
ast representation represents a sort- -

be worked earlier in- - the spring. Th,
two statements may seem contradic-

tory, but they are easily reconciled.
The water penetrates through the loos

furrows to the subsoil, where It re
mains to be drawn up by capillary at
traction as soon as the ground is work
ed over with the disc harrow in tin

spring, and the surface gets dry auc
cts pleasantly
cta Berveficiallyi

cis trvjly as a Laxative..
warm. The water, being below the fur
row, does not make the ground a

cool or as hard to work as if it was Congressman Metklson of Ohio.

Hon. David Meekison is well known
In the surface soil. An experiment not only in his own State, but through-

out America. He was elected to themade by Prof. King Hhowed that un
up of Figs appeals to the cultured and the

plowed land had evaporated or lost Fifty-fift- h Congress by a very large
majority, and is the acknowledged leader
of his party in his section of tiie State.nine pounds of water to the wpiarc

foot more than the hint:
Only one Haw marred tne otherwise

d and to the healthy, because its com-

ponent parts are simple and wholesome and be-

cause it acts without disturbing the natural func-
tions, as it is wholly free from every objectionable

from April 30 to May 0. Tills was e(iia complete success of tins rising states
tn IV. inches of rain in a week. What man. Catarrli witn us insiuioiis

and tenacious grasp, was his
need would there be of irrigating tli

only unconquerable foe. For thirty years
land if that was stored up In the sub

soil, for the plant roots and the sun
he waged unsuccessful warfare against
this personal enemy. At last Peruna

shine to pump up when there was came to the rescue. He writes:
" have used several bottles of Pe

drought, if the top soil was stirred bj

quality or substance. In the process of
manufacturing figs are used, as they are
pleasant to the taste, but the medicinal
virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained
from an excellent combination of plants
known to be medicinally laxative and to
act most beneficially.

To get its beneficial effects buy the
genuine manufactured by the

runa and I feel srreatly benefited there
frequent cultivation? The importance

by from my catarrh of the head. IVi'J Mie F- - i- Mti i-- i of this frequent shallow cultivation, ii
feel encouraged to Deneve mat ir i use
It a short time longer I will be fullya dry time, and keeping on the surf act

a dust mulch- is not suUlclently under able to eradicate the disease of thirty
years' standing." David Meekison,stood yet. American Cultivator.
menner of congress.

The Apple Crop.
The apple crop could be made much

more profitable if better care werf
taken of the Inferior fruit. .Much oi

If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of Peruaa,
write at once to Ir. Hartuiuu, a
full statement of your case, and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Ilartrnan Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

the crop that falls prematurely couli!

be utilized In the manufacture of cider,
which In turn can be disposed of
the form of vinegar nt a reasonable

profit. Wormy fruit should be fed tcLou isvi - Ky.
'

At ew York. N Y.

lug table, or chute for sorting apples.
Apples should not lie piled upon the
ground after picking, but should at
snce be placed on a sorting table like farm animals, more especially hogs, nfor !&. by ft 1, drugldta Price, fifty certs per bottle

they not only have a feeding value,this and run olt into barrels and head- -

id up at once. The upper end of this but handling them In this way tends to

lessen the number of Insects bi the
future. Many persons make the mis

:hute should be higher than the lower
md. The last two illustrations are
rom tte Minnesota Horticulturist. take of leaving their orchard down to

Hartleybury castle, England, the a tough sod. In the marketing of fruiiAinenltlri of Eirller Oolt.

Cain had just been apprehended for oldest Episcopal residence In the
The Typographical union has gained

8,000 members in the last fifteen
months.

careful sorting Is always profitable.i'lantinx Wind Itreuks.
In many sections a wind-brea- would

je a decide! advantage on nearly all
world, Is to te sold, be ag too costly In the picking season such apples athe murdci of Abel,

become bruised may lie dried and soli!"Ridiculous" he exclaimed. "We for a bishop without private means
to maintain. The place may be farms, and if one Is located where at a profit if not manufactured in!

simply got Into an argument over
golf, and I rapped him one with me

No swearing will be tolerated at
future conventions of the North Car-

olina State Federation of Labor.
cider. Apples are exceedingly healthpurchased for diocesan work.
ful and should be used even to

greater extent than is now the case,The cxpmts of pig Iron from the One of the delusions of a lunatic
recently seDt to an asylum at Ararat,United Kingdom in the eight

months ending August 31, were 612,- - For a Stubborn Horse.Victoria, was that he was being pur
(ieorge Hecker of Piatt County, llli930 tons, as compared with 58:),D30 sued by aTghost which had come all

tons in I'JO, and with 1,045,256 tons the way from the Galtee mountains, in cist, sends Iowa Homestead a sketel
of a device he has used for holding i

The volume of the world's com-

merce Is two and a half or three
times as great as It was thirty years
ago. '

For the year ending July 3, 1901,

the mortality In liorabay City was

102.25 per 1,000, the total deaths
having been 793.50.

In 1900. In Ireland, to haunt him.

Two hundred and fifty notice
boards are to be erected Id tbe streets
of Edinburgh, Scotland, requesting
citizens not to spit on the pavement.

Patience is a virtue found chiefly
In lazy people.

The Test of Time.
Mrs. Clara J. Sherbourne, Profession-

al Nurse of 257 Cumberland Street,
Portland, Maine, says:

"I heartily wish those who suffer
from some disturbed action of the kid-

neys would try Doan's Kidney Pills.
They would, like me, be more than
surprised. My back annoyed me for
years. Physicians who diagnosed my
case said it arose from my kidneys.
When the grip was epidemic, I was
worn out with constant nursing, and
when I contracted it myself It left me
in a very serious condition. I could
not straighten nor do the most trivial
act without being in torture. The kid-

neys were too active or the secretions
were too copious, and I knew what
was wrong, but how to right it was a
mystery. It seems odd for a profes-
sional nurse, who has had a great deal
of experience with medicines, to read
advertisements about Doan's Kidney
Pills in tbe newspapers, and it may
appear more singular for me to go to
II. II. Hay & Sou's drug store for a
box. But I did, however; and bad any-
body told me before that it was possi-
ble to get relief as quickly as I did I
would have been loth to believe it You
can send any one who wishes more
minute particulars about my case to
me, and I will be only too glad to tell
them personally. As long as 1 live I
will be a firm advocate of Doan's Kid-

ney Piils.-- '

Japans latest curiosity Is a babyLast year the French government
boy who, at the age of 10 months,made a profit of over 14.000,000 on

Its monopoly of the sale of tobacco,

horse that has be-

come stuhlKirn and
hard to control by
the bit. The lines
are passed through
rings of the bridle
bits and snapped
to either the liame

weighs nearly four stone and Is over
three feet in stature. Ills parentscigars, cigarettes and matches.
have taken him to Tokio to have him
adopted by a wrestler.Engineers and artificers for the

French navy are to be trained on ring or the gag ring of the bridle. ThiRareAt Shell In Ksletenr.
gives the driver purchase on the horssThe rarest shell In existence is one

The Shoe Polishers' union of New
York City nas passed a resolution

asking the council to close all stanos
at 2 p. m. on Sunday.

When a wise man 1 ears a husband
and wife quarreling It's him to tte
tall grass.

To ascertain the correct ape of a

board an old transport which has been
turned Into a naval schoolshlp at and the slightest pull will have a great

small evergreen trees may be had near
by, from the woods, for example, l hey
may be transplanted now with but Ut-

ile loss, and especially so if in sections
where the rainfall has been copious
luring the summer. This is the period
if root growth with evergreens, so that
If the young tree is properly handled
it will live. Select a cloudy day for

transplanting the trees, and have the
tiolcs ready for them before digging the
trees. If the ground around the young
trees is not moist, pour a pail of water
slowly around the roots before dig-

ging. Then dig carefully down, so
that the tree may be taken up with a
mound of soil adhering to the roots;
jlace It In the hole prepared, (ill in with
3ne earth, working carefully around
exposed roots and covering tliein well,
)iess the soil down firmly until the hole
s three-quarter- s full; then pour in

water In sufficient quantity to thor-3iighl- y

wet the roots; a half hour later
(ill the hole to the levid of the sur-

rounding surface with soil, and press
town firmly. Large trees, iu small

lumbers, may lie suci-ess- ully Irans-dante-

in the manner advised.

Hill ArliiiriHU") 1'carn,
The St. Louis Chronicle a few (lays

Igo published a picture of a Duchess
ear grown with sis others en one twig
n Illinois, and sent to that office. It
rvns a wonderful evidence of the fruit
Jcvelopment of Illinois and nttracteil
reneral attention. Now comes Arkan- -

called the "Cone of the Holy Mary."
There is a specimen in the BrltshI'nrdcaui. She will accommodate deal of effect on the actions of tin

horse. Almost any person can hold f

bad horse by this method, Mr. Beckei
400 cadets, who will go through a museum, which a few vear3 ago was
fcur years' course. valued at 10.00.

horse ask the owner and multiply his says.

Increasing Use of Corn Fodder,
I'roved It,Working People Interested.

WiiertMburg, Wis.. Nov. 17.-- The
Nell He told me I was the only A census bulletin reports that in In

girl he ever loved. diana In lSICi, ;',.H.II.'S:i farms used .ri(iiworking men anil women of this
are greatly Interesled In the rase

answer by two.

If brevity is the .vod of v. It some

of our modern joKcsmlths must be

soulless.

beHelie Ana ne expected you 10
770 tons of cornstalks for forage. Oldlieve It?of Mary Kownky, who, In an Interview, came next, with 3J.5."tS farm, usinNell Of course. And be really didayn:
r.i;:i,H!) tons. The other big com pioact like a beginner, to get off that"I have almoat all niv lifp been n sufA man usual v his to go after old cliostout. I'hilaelphia Kecordferer from Ilackache and two years agothings several times before they be-

gin to come his way.
imigni com on my kidneys, and the

agonies that followed were almost 3 Kn 0 O O O 0 0 0 O CO W 0 0 0 O0h5

duclng States used far less and
a large portion of their corn

crop to go to waste. Since lfc'J!) tin
amount of corn fodder used has great
!y increased, bra there are no statis
tics of the amount at hand.

8'I consulted different doctors, hut the
relief they pave me was only tempo
rary, j tie terrible pains always re-
turned and my sunVring tempted me to
try Dodd's Kidney Pills. Thev did me
good almost from the start till now.

Cure Confirmed Five Years Later.
"Lapse of time lias strengthened my

good opinion of Doan's Kidney Pills,
tirst expressed in the spring of 181)6,

I said then that had anybody told me

that It was possible to get relief as
quickly as I did I would have been
loth to believe it. Years have passed
and my continued freedom from kid-

ney complaint has strengthened my
opinion of Doan's Kidney Pills and
given me n much higher appreciation
of their merits."

A Kit KB TRIAL of this great kidney
medicine which cured Mrs. Sherbourne
will be mailed on application to any
part of the United Slates. Address
Foster-Millmr- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For
sale by all druggists. Price 50 cents
per box.

afier taking three boxes I am almost
completely cured.

'I want all hard worklne neonle to
know this, for with the help of Dodd'a

ST. JACOBS

OIL
POSITIVELY CURES

Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Backache
Headache
Feetache
All Bodily Aches
AND

isjiwiey ruis i don't mean to suffer any
more ISackaclie."

Nothing pleases a spinster when
she has occasion to stop at a hotel
like being assigned to "suite 10."

should beEvery train of disaster"I suffered for months with sore
throat. Elccttlc Oil cured me in tw
enty-fo- ur hours." M. S. Gist JIawes-
vliln Ky.

made up of buffet cars.

The best way to cure indigestion is to
remove its cause. This is best done by
the prompt use of Dr. August Koenig'i
Hamhuru Drops, which regulate the
stomach in an effectual manner.

Another club womanar
When the receipts of a church fair

are less than the expenses there Is

something wrong with the feminine ARKANSAS PFABS.
attractions. Chicago News.

Celery for the Market.
For market purposou It Is best to

grow but two or three varieties of cel-

ery and build up a trade for a uniform

product. The northern growers, for

the most part, jdant White Plume and

(iolden Self Munching for summer and
fall marketing, and those who make a

practice of storing also plant some sucl

variety as Giant Solid.

Farm Notes.
The Importance of using plenty ol

seed may be mentioned from t lie fact
that only 30 per cent germinates on tin
average. The conditions of the soil,
kind of seed, Its age anil depth of the

planting must be considered, but th
rule to be observed Is to use rather
more seed than too little.

An excellent time to select seed corn
is when It Is being husked. All seed
corn should be kept In a dry place, and
if hung up where the air cat) circulate

through It so much the better. Id

some sect Ions seed corn Is Injured In

winter by severe cold, but tills danger
is not so great If the seed Is kept dry.

It is not a bad plan for any farmer
to have some ttpeclalty aside from hi

regular crops, If he Is not too short f"t
hep. Among the things to be suggest-
ed a small area In some one fruit
would be within reach of all. This
would afford a profit In the majority
of seasons, and every now and then
comes a year when a fruit crop If

worth a very handsome sum.
When the crops are removed from

tbe garden burn the ground over so an

to destroy the weeds and seeds. It

may then be plowed and seeded to rye
If not' too late In the season at the

Iiullds up the system; puts pure
CONQUERS

PAIN, j
0HOOOOOOOOOOgKHQOOOOOOCK

vis with a claim that Illinois cannot
utshlne Arkansas. Another box of
eara was received from (!. M. Settle-nlr- e

at Cherry Valley, Ark., containing
l twig to which were clinging ten hlg

i Ich blood In the veins: makes men
and women st rong and healthy. Itur

Haule, of Edgerton, Wis., tells

jow she was cured of irregulari-

ties and uterine trouble, terrible

pains and backache by Lydia E.

Rnkham's Vegetable Compound.

" A while ago my health began to

fll because of female troubles. The

doctor did not help me. I remembered

that my mother had uwd I..
llnkl.am, Vegetable Compound

for irregularitieson many occasions
and uterine troubles, and I felt sure
that It could not harm me at any raU
to give it a trial.

"I waa certainly glad to 8nd that
m.i . I felt much better, the

dock lilood Hitters. At any drug
icars, being three more than the twig

m lk rnir,,.lo Iran Tlio Inn t,'ll-- lit jiiiM.Mn till, m- - ...,..-

jrelgbod seven pounds and Ave ounces.

lore.

An Englishman has Invented f

machine for receiving and register m MR COMFORT

There la no' aatlafaction keener
Ins theater tickets, which, when

When two cats pull off a fight after
dark they scraich a match.

Sul tiian's New Amuerment
John J. Sullivan distinguished

himself the other day by throwing a
handful of money into a crowd. You
are improving, John. Once your
boast was that you had "money to
throw to the birds." Throwng It to

people is much bcttcr.but don't throw

any bad money, John. Exchange. ;

Massachusetts has 4,500 registered
physicians.

Fortyflve hours constitute a week's
work for women and girls In New
Zealand.

Ten thousand demons gnawing
away at one's vitals couldn't be.

much worse than the tortures of Itch-- ,
ing piles. Yet thcres a euro. Doan'e
Ointment never fails.

once Inserted, cannot be absracted.
This Invention will shortly bo given
a trial at some of the leading London

than bene dry and comfortable
when oui In the hardeat atorm.

YOU AM SCXT OF TUbtheaters.
terrible pain. In my back and aide

were beginning to eeane. and at the
time of menstruation 1 did not have

..ri. a time aa hereto ir TOU WEAKIhiD't forget large package Rl Croi
tdWOfcalull Mine, only 6 eenll. Tha Run Company

South Bend, Inrt.

Observing a young fon chasing cats
WATEDPDOOF

Mnttnn and Wool.
It Is surprising how many people are

(till thinking that the mission of the
Iheep Is to grow wool, says an

Many are abandoning sheep,
iay a writer In the Ohio Farmer, Just
ecause wool is low, and going Into
attle and hogs because beef and pork
ire hlh. The fact that mutton Is also
ilgb and that a pound of mutton can
e yTodueed at less cost than a pound

fceef and about as cheaply as a

fiu( of pork, and that whatever wool

produced Is additional gain, Is lost

fight of.

Hnnday on the Farm.
Sunday on the farm Is regarded as a

lay when members of the families
may draw near lo one another. It may
be regarded as the "home" day of the
week. It Is a good practice to finish
the work a lltMe earlier on Hahmlav.

i i

fore, ao I continued Ita use for two
months, and at the end of that time I
waa like a new woman. I really have

ever felt better In my life, have not
bad a aick headache alrice, and weig h
tO ponnda more than I erer did, so I

nneeltatlngly recommend VefetaMa
Compound." -- Maa. Mat lltm., n.

Wle., Prealdent nouaehold

In a densely populated part of Hall'

fai, England, one of the local consta ILED CLOTnINPhies seized reynard ind Itook him to
wonBACKED Olm OUAEthe police station. HAMULIk J.TOWR CO. BOSTON.

AArV YOUR DEALER."Cure the cough and save the life"
time, the rye t0 l,c flowed under In

tbe spring. The object should be to

avoid having weeds In the garden so

na to render tbe work less difficult dur

l k. mm 'a a

Dr. wood's Norway Hue Myrup cures gn? for w tm mtom f "tiU mm wm. Money that a man doesn't sa?e by
remaining a bachelor would probibly
support a wife and ten children.

BooBomlea (Hub OO0 fU If
Smmw v -

Women "hould remember there
tried awid true remedy for

Ttt L..L. Ilia. I.1la R. Pink- -
coughs and colds, down to the very

ing the busy season, and If this mat
verge of consumption. IfiTwrtxl, fh b muff Wt wn ft kwiitaxoM

vMtAblejomioand. Re-- ter Is carefully attended to there will
be no weeds to kill lb two or thretInrnrnx, rmln( powrr nrlnMn,Hflft ti. rr itt,

HAM.'S CATARRH CVRK
Is taken Internally. Price 15 cents.It takes only one vote to pau good for Btrtuniian, Mann

JAMRM Ktl.MffM.
r Kllltftin straM, Rv Tart City e a sons.faee to our MJ oow

yum Mod te bMb resolution.


